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MOUNT ROSARY CHARTTABLE INSTITUTIONS
AT.ANGAR, MOODBIDR]. 57 4 227,D.K. (SOUTH INDIA)

Ph:08258'236238
Dole

Adminisltolion :

05-11,2019

lMy dear Friends,

Greetings to you from Sr. Prescilla DMello, Administratot Mount Rosary-Moodbidri center' I am

happy to write this letter to you and give you information aboilt the cSP program of our Moodbidri

Center. Asyouknow,a good qualitY education helps childrentoreachtheirfrlll potential' Thebasic

education programs help schoot-age children develop vital skills to ens-ure their success both in school

and out. These education skills hetp them to prepare for a lifetime of learning And thrs was made

possible for the children of our Moodbidri region through Caritas Prague and You, Sponsors for the past

years. Sponsoring a child is one of the most effective ways to put up a fight against social evils of

poverty and illiteracy. lt creates a timeless impact. There is long term personal relationship between

thesponsoredchildandYoLr,tillthechildleavesherschool,orgrad!ates,orbecomeself-reliantYou
soonsors become a positive role modelfor the child. The education thatthechild received will help

the child break free from poverty and become dignified individual, and a socially responsible citizen lt is

a joy for you to see the child growing not only in age but in knowledge and wisdom This you will know

through the regular letters, Annual Progress reports and the photosofthe child you have sponsored

Here lam sharin8 you a few details ofthe csP program during the year 2018-19 And the child has

written about the present academic studies and activities in its letter'

During the year 2018-19, there were altogether 121 children/students from our center who were

doingtheirstudies.AmongthemsTweredoingdip|oma,vocationaltraininganduniversitycourses'
23 were doing PUc studies and 81 were in hiSh school studies and 1 in primary school' All have

done verywellintheir academic studies duringtheyear andthey have written about their progress

intheir individual letters to you At theendoftheyear,46 students completed their sponsorship'

Among them, 19 students are doing correspondence in higher studies and also finding job six

children are continuing their studies with the support of their family members, others are already

in jobs liie electrical Engineer, automobile Engineer, Banking and company job, Mechanics'

electrician, Tailoring, Physiotherapist, OT technician, Hotel management, Lawyer, 85c nurse'

Three have joined Religious life Mount Rosaryis happy to see the growth ofthechildren and

their commitment intheir studies to find their goalinlife.

The socialworkers and the sisters conducted children camps forthe csP children duringtheyear.

onMarch 1.8,2018 onedaycamp wasconductedforthe university students, who aredoingcollege

studies. vocationaland diploma courses. Mrs. Princy Pinto, Shirthady was the resource person She

is a BSC nurse by profession and she is very Sood in organizing education programs foryouth The

themeofthecampwasBeautywithBrains'TheyoungbrainswereSivenVariousactivitiestodo
so that they will be more creative and innovative intheirlife OnApril 5, there was camp for PUC



and 10'" standard and on April 11, camp for high school and primary chitdrFn. The chitdren enjov
these camps because it is a time for them to come together and learn new things besides their
academic studies. Duringthe mid-term vacatjon in October, all the Sponsored chitdren had eet_
together program, where they had some competitions and outdoorgames.

There were two programs for the parents of the sponsored chijdren duringtheyear. Mr. Faustine
Sequeira, a social worker and agriculturist was the resource person for the first program on Aprit 23.
He explained tothe parents about self employment through agriculture. Making best use of their
available land, preparing organic manure and th!s planting yjelding plants. He shared his own
experience as agriculturist, marketing system and also the gainandloss. ln the month ot December
7, there was health talk conducted by Dr. Dipna and Dr_ Adarsh. Various Ayurvedic plants,
medicines, massages and arso on physioiherapy treatment for some of the airments was
conducted. At the endofthe talk, there was Christmas get_togEther programme, thanking the
sponsors and distribution of Christmas gifts like bed sheets, bedspread and pillow case to the
sponsorcd families.

An awareness program on Alcohol and its bad effects on health and family was conducted from
October 17 to 19 and on March 17, at Mount Rosary. 55 + 4G participants benefitted through these
program. Now on every wednesday evening there is a follow lrp program for the alcohol recovered
People at Nlount Rosary.

Throuth the assistance of Mount Rosary hospjtal a healthcheckup camp was conducted forallthe
children and families, on November 12. There were specialist doctors in Ortho, Generat surgeon, and
Physician. Bone-density camp was also conducted for women above the age of 35, whjch was very
much beneficial to the people. Nearly 1SO people benefitted from the camp.

This year we have planned free health check up camps, specially Blood pressure, 5ugar and Bone-
density camps in all our self help village groups through our Mount Rosary Doctor and hospjtal staff.
Doctors wjll give one talk on health awareness and begin the camp. tt wijl be a support for the village
people to know about their health and also to take care of themselves and their children.

Dear Friends, Mount Rosary is grateful toyouforyour yearly support for the children both at the
beginning ofthe academic studies and during christmas time. The children receive therrschoor fees,
Books, school items, bags, umbrella etc during the month of May and also Christmas gjfts in
December. And the children in return write about their studies and personal achievement, about
family and their village and send their picture and Annual reports to you. Besides they also remember
you during the children camps and parent get together prograrns and pray for you.

Thankin8 yo! and may I wish you a Merry Christmas and year 2O2O filled with Grace.

^ Yours sincerely
t^r-aJ-t.te. bojflo

(5r. Prescilla D'Mello)
Administrator


